
CF. L. LEADERAVOR STRIKE
THOMPSON

John Pitzpatrick ana B. N. Nock-le- s,

president and secretary of the
Chicago Federatioajoi' Labor, jumped
into the garment strike with both
feet today, and in favor of the strik-
ing members of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers, who are affiliated
with neither the C. P. of L. or the
A. F. of L.

They made their stand known in a
scorching letter to Mayor Thompson,
in which they asked pertinent ques-
tions as to why the city administra-
tion was so partial to the employers
and so set against a living wage for
the strikers.

They emphasized the fact the
strikers not being affiliated with the
labor movement had nothing to do
with the police allowing sluggers to
operate, as they are doing now.

The letter closes with this:
"The clothing manufacturers have

refused to arbitrate. For this they
have been condemned by the press,
fhe pulpit and all right-thinki- men
and women. Such a stand is con-
trary to public policy. Why does the
city administration support them in
that stand? Why does it secure them
police protection at the expense of
law abiding citizens? The answer
rests with you. The labor move-
ment of this city will hold you re-
sponsible for that answer."
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BITS OF NEWS

Fire in Brewster ap'ts, 500-50- 4

pkwy, drove score families to
street

s. Taft spoke as Ass'n of
Commerce luncheon today.

Chas. Walker, 1307 Rosalie,
arrested, asked police to tell

wife he was killed in Gary wreck.
Separated from wife. "My people,
abuse me and I can't get work," he
said.

Municipal Court Judge Joseph E.
Bym, 45, died, today
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ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Study class, polical 60000111 and
collectivism, meets every Thursday,
8 p. m., Smith' haH, Hull House, 800
S. Halsted. Public invied. No fee
or collection. For further particulars
address Miss Antoinette Pope, 716 S
Hermitage av.

Douglas Park Young People's So-

cialist league to meet in Douglas In-

stitute, 3352 W. 12th, Friday, 8 p. m.
"What Human Progress Means in

Light of Sociology'' subject of Wm.
Thurston Brown at Workers' insti-
tute, Friday, Dec. 10, 8 p. m.

H. P. Ward to speak on "Darwin-
ism and the War" at Workers' insti-
tute, 920 S. Ashland av., Saturday,
8 p. m., under the auspices of Young
American Branch Workmen's Cir-
cle, 227.

"Crimes Against Childhood Under
Cloak of Charity," subject of Wm. H.
Dunn before Society of Anthropol-
ogy, Sunday, 2:30 p. m., Corinthian
hall, Masonic Temple.

Dr. A. J. Mclvor-Tynda- ll to speak
on "Is the Outcast a Menace or Re-
sponsibility?" Sunday, 11 a. m., 210
Masonic Temple.

Testimonial benefit for Mme. Dove
Boetti, former Italian grand opera
prima donna, at Auditorium hotel
ballroom, Sunday, 3 p. m.
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NEW YORK STOCKS. Market

irregular. General Motors 555.

The real problem is not how the
dollar goes, but how it comes.
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The Christmas season finds Europe

full of the spirit

WEATHERFQRECAST
Fair tonight; Friday unsettled,

probably followed by snow or rain;
not much change in temperature;
lowest tonight about 30; moderate
north winds becoming east Friday.
Temperature Wednesday: Highest,
39; lowest, 33, j;
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